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Environment, modeling  and tradeoffs
• Livestock’s environmental impacts are widely
discussed
• Farmers often face tradeoffs, eg between
production and environment
• They influence adoptability, impact and 
sustainability of interventions
• There is no one silver bullet, capturing
diversity is key
• Modeling needed to assess potential impacts
(what-if)




= 1 + 2  
3. ‘Multiplied’ by losses/waste,
along the value chain 
all the way to actual consumption1. Feed cultivation/
grazing land mgt
2. Livestock rearing, 
including manure man.
Environmental impacts along the value chain
1. Water availability and quality
• Available water








Long-term sustainability needs to be assessed before designing large-scale livestock 
development projects. Quick ex-ante environmental impact assessment needed!
Farming systems in Tanga
Participatory GIS 
workshop in June 2014 
in Lushoto
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• Indicated by: carbon dioxide equivalents
• GHG change mainly driven by changing 
animal numbers



































































































































































• Indicated by: crop water use as percentage of 
rainfall
• Water use driven by milk yield and liveweight – but 
then by feed types and their yield – so shifting to 
planted fodder more efficient than natural grazing
Feed scenarioBaseline Genetics scenario
Animal health scenario
Biodiversity
• Indicated by: biodiversity index – percent of IUCN red list 
species in the area using the location as habitat
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4.53 0.20 1.74 30.02 1. Addition of P fertilizers: Very low 
levels indicate acute deficiency & most 
crops will respond to P fertilizers.
2. Monitoring soil N levels and 
applying recommended rates of N 
fertilizer; levels that are too high may 
leach into ground water causing 
contamination.
3. Continuing with organic matter 
application to maintain soil organic 
matter levels
5.81 0.27 2.66 45.81
7.35 0.28 2.88 49.67
2.46 0.21 1.87 32.22
2.18 0.21 2.11 36.43
1.63 0.19 1.85 31.90
2.74 0.23 2.13 36.74
1.36 0.21 2.00 34.50
6.24 0.28 2.77 47.83















8.34 0.34 3.68 63.40 1. Addition of P fertilizers: Very low levels 
indicate acute deficiency & most crops will 
respond to P fertilizers.
2. Monitoring soil N levels and applying 
recommended rates of N fertilizer; levels 
that are too high may leach into ground 
water causing contamination.
3. Continuing with organic matter 
application to maintain soil organic matter 
levels
3.01 0.23 2.22 38.28
3.28 0.30 3.03 52.29
3.66 0.30 3.02 52.14
2.17 0.26 2.57 44.31
1.38 0.15 1.45 24.93
1.32 0.13 1.04 17.88
1.07 0.14 1.33 22.86
1.11 0.14 1.25 21.60
AVERAGE 2.45 0.20 1.94 33.44
Mbuzii, Lushoto
Forage experimentation
• Local Napier produced higher biomass than the hybrid, with a clearly higher
biomass where manure was applied. Hybrid Napier produced more tillers.
• Biomass was generally higher where Napier was intercropped with
Desmodium
• Bachiaria under either manure or Desmodium intercrop did not out-yield
either of the Napier provenance
• In conclusion, intercropping with Desmodium with either of the grasses
increases the dry matter yield per unit area which, especially under
manuring. Therefore, smallholder dairy farmers should preferably grow
Napier when intercropped with Desmodium for increased forage
productivity.










11 14 25 Napier hybrid, Napier 
Kakamega II, Greenleaf 
desmodium, Mulberry 






9 19 28 Napier hybrid, Napier 
Kakamega II, Greenleaf 
desmodium, Mulberry 
Canavalia brasiliensis
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• Enteric fermentation is the largest contributor to GHG emissions
• Emission intensities are higher for mixed crop-livestock systems when measured 
per area, but lower per liter milk produced 
• N balances are negative for mixed farming, and positive for agro-pastoralists due 
to the manure produced by the relatively big herd
• Livestock intensification strategies result in almost all cases in lower emission 
intensities, especially in the agro-pastoral system
• Improved livestock feeding through planted forages is a promising option, both for 
productivity (especially under intercropping and manure) and environment
• Further work is done to assess farm and landscape scale tradeoffs between 
productivity and environmental impacts
Conclusions
























Slight medium impact risk
Medium impact risk
Fodder scarcity dry season
